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SERBIANS 01G IS ON

GERMAN Mip.OO
IN SOUTH

BI NS KKKL Utm OK TIIKIlt MAIN

COMMl MOATION IJXK TO

PIULEP '

MCE 25 MILES IN 1 DAY

Serbians Continue to Usther Prlsiw
r nd War Material sad Advance

40 Mllee

London, Sept. 13. Ths Serbians
bare cut (he main railway line be-

tween Uskub and Aslonlkl and are
on tbe western bank of the Cardar
river. Went of Vardar the Sorbin
cut the railway line to 1'rllni, which
ta the main line of German commiial
cations In this region. Tho Serbian
Infantry unlla are now In the moun-

tain region and advanced 25 mlli
In one day. The number of prison-er- a

and war material li Increasing
rapidly.

The neighboring Grman and Bul-

garian aerlora are now feeling the
loan of their communication llnea.
The enemy reinforcements are being
forced to retreat. Since September

II the Serblana have advanced 40

miles.

tondon, Sept. It, The Serbians
tisv raptured between ' 9,000 and
10,000 prisoner and 110 gun, ac-

cording to the Evening Standard.
Buy Uberty Bond- -

light gang

busily

Some local talent la pulling off
some very clever robbing stunts, or

Ise an organised gang of thieve I

gutting In It work right now In

southern Oregon. ,
'

Several place ot business have
been broken Into lately. The last ot
the week one drug store In thla city,
Wm. Hammett'i plumbing hop,
John Denlion's office and the Gold-

en (Rule Store were "touched" tor
small amount. At the Hammett
place the thieve took t number ot
tools, Mr. Denlson lost a new auto-

mobile tlrs and lome tool, while
last night the (lolden Rule Store suf-

fered the loss of some change and
check, The change wa kept In a
pasteboard shorbox In the store, and
the robber, who made hi entrance
through a back window, evidently
bad the little cash box located the
day previous, else he would not have
been able to locate It so quickly,
t It I stated that two small rob-

beries were alio committed at Med-for- d

within the past "few day.
"""""Buy Liberty Bond

INSTRUCTION FRIDAY

Captain E. M. Burke, of 'Portland,
Is In the city today, arranging for
the meeting next Friday night when
military Instruction will be given to

all registrant between the ago of
18 and 45 year. The following or
der by Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Crowder ha been Issued:
' "All men ot all classes subject to
draft sre hereby notified to receive
Instruction, reporting to Grsot Pas
t 8 p. m. Friday, September 37,

1918. Thl Includes all mon from
18 to 45.

' (Continued on page 4)

Kvery Soliciting Team Hard at Work
(luUrauia llrunwclj .Urges lie

newed Effort .

The fourth Uberty loan drive I.
on In full blaat. Teams eolloltlnf
applications re t rk la 0'ty
and In every district within Jose-

phine county. Many of ths team
canvassed on Sunday and practically
completed their work. Ths amount
subscribed up to thla evening can-

not be definitely determined; but It
I apparent from verbal and untsbu-late- d

reports to Chairman Bramwell,
that many of the districts, snd ths
city a well, are not subscribing In

sufficient amount to guarantee this
county's quota.

"Whlls the report received from
soliciting teams are Incomplete,"

said Chairman Bramwell this after-
noon, "It la very evident that our
quota will not be subscribed by to-

morrow night This means
effort on the part of the solicitors In

every part of lb county. We muat
not stop tomorrow. This' drive wilt

continue until the people of this
countv have done their duty. Our
quota w reduced to the extent of
approximately $56,000 and for us to
fall after these concession, would
bring th people of Josephine county
not only In but to s poet

tlon of disgrace. We must remem
ber, that when we received this con

cession of 150,000, other counties in
the state must shoulder that addi
tional load. There I no use for peo-

ple to believe they will be overlook- -

ed or evade thla responsibility. We

muit uhcrtbe our quota and the
work will not ceaae until the full

. . . . 1 1 nf.amount naa oeen suosmoea.
must enter the work tomorrow with

renewed energy snd determination.

"There I no excn for thl coun-

ty to fall. Other counties have over-

come their difficulties snd we muat

do tbe aame. Excuse will not pay

the bills or support the Josephine
county boy who are t the front.
There I only one answer to the ques
tion snd that answer will be for
1159.000."

-- Buy Uberty Bonds

It. 8. CASUALTY LIST
I

The following casualties are re--

ported by the commanding general of

the American expeditionary forces
for Sunday and Monday:

Killed In action . . 241
Missing In action .218
Wounded severely S3 2

Died ot wound" .u... ..151
DM ot accident 21

Died of disease .' .-

'- 44

Wounded, degree undetermine- d- 20

Prisoners , I

Totsl 1028
Wounded severely Clayton Sloan

Pendleton: ;Joseph Wood, The Dal- -

es; William Miller.

Msrine Corps

Killed In action 27

Wounded In action, severely 7

Missing In action ...1 14

Died ot wound 7

In hand ot enemy 8

Total 58

Killed In. action 'Robert N. Wal- -

pole, 'Portlnnd; Walter J.. Cox, Port-
land; Russel 8. Hawk, Derby, Jack
son county, Ore.

Buy Liberty Bond
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FULL SHOW

Of

' Washington.' Sepf'. 23. Complete

return show tlijs jlfaft registration
In Oregon to be 106,986, against an
estimate ot 84,t(l4.'', '!
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BRITISH TAKE 25,000
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Tcrb tzi Ciy Httire Fro War

London, Sept. 1W Twenty-fiv- e

thousand Turkish prisoners sad 800 ths
gun have betw coasted by the Brit- -

u Tbe 7th sad cMh Turkish sr.
mine have virtually ceased to exist,
and Hie llrlUsh hare raptured the
eat ire transport of thcee entile.

Reports from Palestine today In
dicated that Bonn of the Turk Uh
force of at least 40,000 meet trapped
by the llritinh through the seizure of
tlie last of the passages oa the Jor-- of
das river oast possibly get away. a

London, Sept. 13. The Serbian
and allies In central Macedonia hare
dealt the enemy communication llnea
such blows that are expected to bring
about the complete of
the enemy positions In that theatre
ot war.

On the western front the allies are
progressing successfully In their en-

circlement of St. Quentln.

In Macedonia' the salient 'driven
Into the Bulgarian line at Sokol
h.i been widened until the sllles are
advancing on a front ot nearly 50

ofmiles, from esst ot Monastlr to Var-

dar.
In Palestine the allies are moving

northward, with ; surprising speed

OTHERS w A

PEOPLE H
Both sides ot Sixth street were

veil lined with people Saturdsy
night to witness the Mothers Day

parade, which was a very Impressive
sight. The parade started from the
courthouse, marched down Sixth-'t-

tho Oxford and returned on the aame
street to the starting point, where
tne .peaking was made. First cams
the clly bsnd, then about fifty or
loventv-ftv- e mother who have aona
ju the service. These were followed
;tay the wlvea ot men at the front,
then came the siBters ot our soldiers

'and a large number. of children, the
mothers and wive all carrying ser-

vice flaga.

Following the parade there was a
short musical program at the court-

house preceding the speaking. After
tbe vast audrence, numbering ' per
haps 1,500 or 2,000 people, Joined
In singing "America," Mrs. J. O. Nib- -
ley eang "Keep the Home Fire
Burning," and Mr. Harry Clark fa-

vored the audience with "The 'tang
Long Trail," the crowd Joining In
the chorus on both songs, after which
"The Star' Spangled Banner" was
sung.

Chairman Fred A. William then
Introduced Major Hamilton. The
major did not mince words. HI
description of the proper way to pull
a bayonet from a Hun's solar plexus,
by putting one foot on the Socbe's
neck, the other foot on the fellow's
"belly" and ,' whirling around,
brought elisors from the crowd, as
did also his account of the elusive
"cooty." , Then suddenly he brought
the audience from a mood of elation
to thoughts ot vengence and some
ot them to tear by his vivid des
cription ot the Oerman cruelties in
flicted upon helplees girls and chll
dren, aged men and women. - The
speaker assured his hearers that
stories ' of Hun atrocities were not
exaggerated. ' ' " j .

After paying a glowing tribute

r . i i i i
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snd power snd seem to here dealt
Turk a blow thst msy shatter

their power. The Turks sppesr com
pletely defeated and tbe march of
ths British, French and Arabs to
ward the es ot Tiberias Is trivi-

ally unopposed.
The allies hsre passed Nsxareth

and ars approaching Tyra. Ths cap
ture of Damasous and Beyreut would
mean tbe complete disorganization

the Turkish machinery of war on
wlds area.
Operations In Macedonia and Pal

eatlns may have political result tar
outweighing the military objectives.
snd there may be truth In the per--

litent reports that Turkey snd Bal
gar) a ars ready to retire from the
war.1 Sensational result are expect-

ed In Bulgaria at any time.

London, Sept. 28. British cavalry
unit operating between the Jordan
and ..Mediterranean. ' In Palestrae,
have sdvsnoed --some 60 mile from
thelr orlgln1 PO -

Nsxareth, also Afule end Belian,
according to a British wsr office an-

nouncement. .. .

(Continued on Pags Four)

E SUCCESS

PATRIOTIC

to the mothers who marched In the
parade the major closed his address
and Chairman Williams introduced
U J. Simpson ot "Shore Acres."
"Louie" Simpson rang true to form
Saturday night he never disap
points his audtence.

Emphasizing the Importance ot
quickly raising the Fourth Liberty
loan to furnish our boys with plen
ty ot guns and ammunition to blaat
their way through the hordes of
murderous Huns, Mr. Simpson dwelt
upon the significant part being tak
en by the mothers and wives of our
boys at the front. It was "Moth-

ers Day" and Mr. Simpson was lavish
in his praise ot those who sre fight
ing ths silent battle. A very notice
able feature ot hi speech waa that
when Major Hamilton finished hi

interesting talk and Mr. Simpson wa

introduced, a number ot people
who perhapa thought they would be
compelled to listen to a long.tlreeome
discourse began to file away from
the crowd. --

Then the charm tell.
The slight commotion ceased and

those who were restless suddenly
found themselves squarely facing the
speaker and giving him their clos-

est attention. The slightest noises
were hustved and had the crowd been
standing on & floor Instead of the
blue grass lawn of the court house,

the ring ot the proverbial pin could
have been heard as It tell. It la not
"Louie" Simpson's flowery speaking
that catches and grips your atten-
tion, but the magnetlo force of his
delivery. The emphasis placed upon
his well chosen words and the fact
that they come, straight from his
heart grip one like the story ot the
old mariner and you cannot choose
but listen.' , , vJ

V

The Mother Day parade In Grants
Pas Saturday night was perfect
success and one which will long be
remembered, ' . j

'
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University of Ore l.llrsr

Cllac to Thetr Kaoircling Moreaeeat
Arosnd That City WUh Itulldog

Teescity

Psris, Sept 28. The French yes
terday snd Isst night made notable
gains In their drivs for ths encircle-

ment ot St. Quentln. .They pushed
in far In thslr advance from the
south snd captured the village and
fort of VendeulL close to ths Oise

rivsr, nine miles southeast of St.
Quentln. From Vendeull the French
pushed on to tb river. North of
Lefontslns they penetrated the wood

in the direction of Hanacourt
Buy Liberty Bonds

FISTEPUMES
RUE HEED

The largest shipment ot register-

ed dairy cattle sver made at one time
In the United States wa sent out
this week from the Ayrshire herd
of J. W. Cllse, Seattle, Wash., prob
ably the 'greatest breeder of thst
kind ot cattle In the United States.
The shipment wss purchased by F.
JC Steel, whose home ' Is. at Grant
Pass, for the Goesard Breeding Es
tates of Chicago, 111., of which Mr.
Steel is general manager. The cat-

tle take eight full freight cars to
transport them; and hare six men
along as caretakers. There are 100
head in all, 86 being milking cowa.
Among them are many world's re
cord milk snd butter animals. This
shipment goes to the . Indisna sec-

tion of the Gossard Breeding Eststes,
Martinsville, Ind. The Gossard peo-

ple Intend putting in herds of Ayr- -
shires totaling 1,000 head ot milk
ing cow ultimately.

Mr. Steet spent several days st the
Winona ranch, where he has been a
successful breeder of Berkshire hogs
for soms years. He left tor San
Francisco Saturday night.

Buy Liberty Bonds

THE D
t

Ths annual Harvest Festival ot

the Salvation Army will Uke place

Saturday, 'Sunday and Monday, Sep

tember 28, 29 and 30. Any dona-

tions ot fruit or vegetables, etc,
will be very much appreciated. This
Is an effort the Salvation Army

makes every year throughout . the
United State and many other coun-

tries for the support ot the slum and
rescue work. The proceed go to
support rescue homes, snd hospitals
for unfortunate women and children
and the men's industrial homes of
which there sre 145 throughout the
United State.

Donations can be left at the hall,
413 O street, or will be called for by

Lieutenant Alfred Jury, or some of
the comrades.

Buy Liberty Bonds

IH)IHKVIKI CONTINUE
REIGN OF TERROR

Amsterdam, ' Sept. . 23. Rioting
against entente national has taken
place In Vologda province and some
Americana snd Frenchmen . have
been murdered, according to the Pet- -

rograd i correspondent of the Ham
burger Nachrlchten.'i( .

The Russian people' commissary
at Vologda has urged upon the pop
ulation ot the entire Vologda pro
vince the. most ruthless persecution
of British subjejets and French and
American citizens. .
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BRITISH CONTINl'M TO LAUNCH

SPIRITED ATTACKS OJf WEST- -

Oermaas Try Cornier Attack to
Save City Bast Salter Heavy

London, Sept 23 The British last
night attacked the German lines be
tween St Quentln and Cambral, op--'

posits LeCstelet making progress la
tbe vicinity of Tombols farm snd
capturing a group of trenches snd
strong points on ths ridge northwest
of Vendheuile. Another strong po-

sition, near the Honssoy road. Just
to tbe southwsrd, wss also taken by
the British. Successful local sttaeka
were made south ot VTIlers-Oulslsi- n.

. The German yesterday counter-
attacked near the CIHemony Farm,
west of LeCatelet, but were repulsed
with heavy losses.

' Northwest of S. Quentla the Osr-nis-

penetrated the British line on
one point, but were throws out by a
counter-attack- ..

London, Sept. 23. British airmen
yesterday dropped 18 tons of bombs
on the Oermsn alrdomes snd blsst
furnace In the Mets region.

Buy Liberty Bonds

GERiMAN WAR BOOTY

ATTRACTS BiG BO
Jhe train bearing German war

booty arrived in thla city on schedule
time today and buglers from ths
train went through the city an-

nouncing the arrival ot the relics.-Hardl-

had the train slowed down
before people began gathering and
soon the crowd became so dense that
one could hardly squeeze alongside
the cars. The many kinds of death- -
dealing instruments snd smmunitton
were a great curiosity to the people
snd the by the time the train left at
1 o'clock fully 2,000 interested spec-

tators bad given the articles on dis-

play the once over. One large Ger-
man gun was captnred by Americans
who accounted for the last internal
Hun operating It. The shield on the
gun was perforated until It looked
like a sieve. The piece was finally
put out ot service by a monster shell
which burst on It.

For a time the exhibit put a quiet-

us on the soliciting of Liberty bonds
for vthe reason that most everyone
was st the train, but It gave us an
Idea of what our boys are going
against on the western front and
was worth rnln? mllen tn e.

Buy Liberty Bonds

ITALIANS ARE HITTING

Iir.ii

Rome, Sept. 23. The Italians In

Macedonia have advanced an aver-

age of Over seven miles, pursuing the
Germans and Bulgarians, and have
taken 16 villages. On the Italian
mountain front the French In a local
attack damaged and destroyed the
Austrian defense system east Of

Mont Slsemol and captured 106 pris-

oners and five machine gun. " v
,


